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ED. NOTE Are you swelter-

ng these dog days of mid-Au-
rjst? Are your lips parched, your

lack blistered, and your body
emperature zooming upward? If

hat’s the case, then perhaps even

eading a sport story will make

rou perspire. But not this one.
Phis was made to order to coun-

eract the enervating lieat of these
last-furnace days.
This is the story of an adven-

urer who has found his brand of
port north of the Arctic Circle,

t is the story of a man who has

ieen shooting the chutes into
pace on skis, slithering over un-
lulating trails through the woods
jid driving a sled behind a dog
earn in temperatures far below
ero —all grand sport under ordi-
iary conditions. But under cer-
ain circumstances, it’s not so
nuch fun.

adventure on ice

Five years ago this week—mid-
lugust of 1935, a family of Eski-
nos almost jumped out of their
»arkas when a haggard, wild-eyed
vhite man pitched forward on his
'ace at the entrance of their iso-
ated igloo in the Hudson Bay re-
ion and an emaciated dog rolled
ver beside him. Seeing that their
nexpected visitor was badly
tost-bitten, out of his mind and
ear death from starvation and
ixposure, the furry folk of the
forth hurriedly carried him into
heir home, along with his faith-
hl husky, and eventually, after
nonths of unremitting care,
ursed both back to health.
That white man was David Ir-

rin—a St. Louis Jew who had
pent two years and a half mush-
lg alone, except for canine com-
anionship, through 3,600 miles of
.retie snow fields. For six months
f that period he hadn’t caught
ight of another human being and
)r more than four months he

JEWS IN
SPORTS
h/ MorrisWeiner

hadn’t enjoyed even the comfort of
a fire.

Some two years ago when this
young adventure - loving Hebrew
drove a team of huskies around
Madison Square Garden at a Win-
ter Sports Show he caused little
comment, but the story of his in-
trepid trek made the first page of
almost every newspaper in the
country' at the time he returned
to civilization. He has been lec-
turing on his experinces ever since
and it was at one of these lec-
tures that we first spoke to him.

“ORDINARY SPORTS TOO
TAME”

“I’ve had a yen for adventure
as far back as I can remember,”
Dave related. “As a kid I lived on
stories of exploration and perilous
ventures of all sorts. The ordinary
sports like football and water polo
were too tame for me so by the
time I was seventeen I had cir-
cled the globe and visited most
of the romantic-sounding places
I had read about such as Singa-
pore, Port Said, the wilds of Af-
rica and the jungles of Burma,
but the Arctic always had made
the strongest appeal to me.”

Brother Irwin set out to satis-
fy his craving for the cold coun-
try at the age of twenty and
spent two years as a hunter and
trapper on the northern coast of
Alaska to get acclimated. Having
decided by the summer of 1932
that he could take care of him-
self in the land of the polar bear
and the aurora borealis, he ar-
ranged to be carried by trading
schooner eastward to the Canning
River and joined Andred Bahr, a
Scotch Jew, head of the Lehman
exposition, wr ho was driving a herd
of reindeer from Siberia to Cana-
da.

After working with the Bahr
party several months the Eskimo
drivers became jealous of him and
mutinied, threatening to kill the
sixty-year old Hebrew patriarch
unless this youngster, Dave Ir-
win, was discharged. To save the
life of his boss, our hero of the
snow tops cut loose from the ex-
pedition with no dogs and little
food in February 1933.

Then the first miracle happened.
Irwin met up with a hospitable
trader who gave him a team of
six huskies and a rickety sled.
From then on he had a series of
harrowing experiences too nu-

merous to recount in detail with-
in the size of this article. Further-
more, no last- minute field goal
at a Rose Bowl game held any-
thing like the dynamite his sto-
ries pack. . . Once Dave and his
dogs found themselves flounder-
ing and drifting out to sea on an
ice floe. On another occasion he
had to shoot one of the huskies
that had served him so faithful-
ly, to provide food for the rest. . .

The crowning catastrophe oc-
curred shortly before he stumbled
upon the Eskimo igloo. A patch
of rotten ice gave way and preci-
pitated him and his whole outfit
into the Arctic Ocean. The can-
ine companion with whom he fi-
nally managed to stagger to safe-
ty was all he had been able to sal-
vage.

Shortly before the accident the
weary traveler fortunately had
unburdened himself of a motion
picture camera and film, with
which he had taken shots of prim-
itive scenes, in order to lighten
his load. He had buried them in
King William Land while search-
ing for the remains of the 140
members of the Franklin expedi-
tion who had died there. He re-
turned to his cache after being
revived in the Hudson Bay shel-
ter and recovered the valuable
treasure in good condition. >

“It wasn’t the accidents that
gave me the creeps so much,” con-
tinues Dave, “as much as those
long bleak nights of cold and hun-
ger and the scarcely less terrify-

ing days of snow blindness. No
kidding, it was hell on ice.”

Except for two twisted toes and
a shrunken thumb—the results of
frost-bite—Dave has no marks to
show for the brutal beating he
took from the polar elements. His
suffering, however, is branded in
his memory.

Ed. Note—-If this story of the
polar wastes hasn’t cooled you off
and you are becoming burned up
at what a damn fool Dave Irwin
was to do such crazy things. . .

calm down and remember that
Dave nets 300 bucks for every lec-
ture he delivers and he’s been do-
ing three a week for the last nine-
teen months. You could call it
good cold dough.
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Pays to keep the families'
shoes in good condition.

1 us take care of them for
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J£UIS SHOE SHOP
UxJ3 pearl St. Phone 5-2986

Hedrick & Whitney Co.
Driveways

General Concrete Work
“Jax’s Oldest Concrete

Contractors”
564 Stockton Phone 7-2159

Rent a Car From
Royal Auto
Rentals, Inc.

430 W. Adams 5-0181

GARDNER’S
SERVICE STATION
BLUE SUNOCO GAS

& OILS
Washing' - Polishing

. - Accessories -

Main Street at Eleventh St.
Phone 5-9121
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Hitler’s Army
In America

(Continued from Page Two)
man-American societies for a ju-
bilant Nazi victory celebration at
North Bergen, N. J., recently.

Since the outbreak of the Eu-
ropean war the shooting societies
allegedly have been put on a more
militant basis, their membership
enlarged and their rules and reg-
ulations tightened. The shooting
practice of their members now is
no mere Sunday pastime but a sa-

; cred duty carried out with almost
| military precision, it is stated.

Other important outlets for Na-
zi propaganda, according to the
newspaper, are the Board of Trade
of German American Commerce;
the Society for People of German-
ic Extraction in Other Countries,

•headed by Carl Guenther Orgell;
the German Library of Informa-
tion, and the German Railroad In-
formation Service, all in New
York City. The Orgell organiza-
tion some time ago collected a
list of all Americans of German
stock, their names, occupations
and addresses. The list is now filed
and catalogued in the main of-
fice at Stuttgart.

In an article in the newspaper,
entitled “Crush the Fifth Column,
But Don’t Persecute the Decent
Alien,” Ferenc Gondor, editor of
Az Ember, appeals to the United

I States Government to make a
distinction between real fifth col-
umnists and loyal aliens. The edi-
tor says that barring an “insig-
nificant” minority, the Hungari-

I ans in America—citizens, immi-
grants, visitors and political ex-

j iles—are “sincere and enthusias-
| tic adherents of American democ-
i racy.”

These Hungarians willbe in the
van in the battle against “Trojan
Horse” action in the United
States, the editor says.

Hal Bodden’s
UNIQUE DRIVE-IN
Atlantic Boulevard

Specializing in
Poor Boy Sandwiches

New Orleans Style

Complete Fountain Service

For Sales and Service

G. M. C. Trucks
Phone or Visit

GENERAL
TRUCK CO.

820 Forest St. Phone 5-8908
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1 At the Herzl Memorial Exercises at the Palestine Pavilion at
the World’s Fair, visited by thousands during Theodor Herzl Week.
Left to right: Mendel Fisher, executive director of the Jewish National
lund; Dr. Israel Goldstein, president of the National Fund and chair-
man of the Pavilion Board of Directors; S. B. Komaiko of Chicago,
who unveiled the Herzl bust shown in the picture; and Meyer W. Weis-
gal, director of the Pavilion.

BONO
CLEANERS and DYERS

WE CALL AND DELIVER
111 Garments Fully Protected

By Insurance
Phone 3-9254 1005 Forest St.

J. G. FERRELL
JEWELER

Repair Work A Specialty
Terms To Snit Your

Convenience
208 Broad St. Phone 5-8003

MARK’S
(Air-Conditioned)

LAURA at MONROE
High grade Ladies’ Apparel
At Very Reasonable Prices
“Mark My Word” Styles
of Tomorrow Shown Today

For An Expert Repair or
Construction Job

CALL

GRISHAM
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Route 1, Box 442 Ph. 3-0459 J

For expert electrical
repairing call .

.

Hall Electrical
Company

817 Main Street 5-0992

Cold Alone Is Not Enough
See our new AIR CONDI-
TIONED Ice Refrigeration.
This modern refrigeration
keeps your food fresher
longer—keeps their tender
flavor juicy.

Atlantic Ice & Coal Co.
Myrtle Avenue Phone 5-2500

Vowette
Specialists in U. S. Plate

Number Blocks and
British Colonials

3-9513 205 W. Forsyth St.
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LOANS
On Your Own Security
Seaboard Finance Corp.

515-516 Lynch Big. Ph. 5-1750

Insul - Mastic
WATERPROOFS

INSULATES
RESURFACES

BEAUTIFIES
Your Home Now in One

Operation at One Cost Free
Estimates —No Obligation.

Post & McCord
INC.

1630 Main St. Ph. 3-0863
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For Speed, Dependability and
Economy

use

GAS
The Perfect Fuel

for

Cooking Refrigeration
Water Heating House Heating
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